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FROM THECOaBECTEDKE"I.y,
PICAYiJWli

Exchanon England, auight,-p- r.;

Ho do 60 da8,7 a 74 prm- -
fin Paris 60 days - 51.27 a OWU. ,

iZ New York,atbkhtparaidis
Mr York 60 days, 1 aldis.

Do Boston, at sight ; H a H prm

n Hoston. 60 days - par apr,.,
no' lMuladelphia.sightUaUprmr .. .iAi.: nniotrsi.mi a

, P Vfr:ZZ III V rm'
So ? SLrcO days par prra

.m-i- ... lolinrm...U. Slates Mea,u.y . -
Sovereigns .ajg 37

ljt "
11 . Hi rem

f;len, in I dm aumad, u-i- gei..!rnl
natlifrtcllon.

For miy information yt'.ti nnyde.
lro 011 lid point, I rhfi i Hilly infer

you (o all who havfl had bimlneM in
tho ('oiilt ut Columbii", Mini o ihi
utiitorx, iiltfirnlc, and oilier ttiV r
sant with thoairlr of tho olicc.

"The fee. nrllnT from ihu hiuiiuMi
of the ollice liuvo hitheilo been Imt
little mora than mflicicut to defray s.

and the ollico though one of
great importance, Is yet far from be-

ing lucrative; Mill 1 desire not 111 a
source of prujit, hut as a tream of
subhi-teiic- e for myself, and tliofc who
arc dependant on my tffoiis;.I 'fuel
fully tompetcnt to IIkj disi hare- - of
the duties of the ollice , if I did not
know thai I wnajjiwhtied lor this serv-

ice,-1 cerlainlyshouki not ask the
ollice at your hahds. A. : i -

Should you, follow-cltikns- , coniin-u- e

me ill oifice, I shall earnestly en-

deavor to discharge its duties- - pane-luall- y

nnd faithfully, as I have hither-
to attempted to do, and by my con-

duct, will titrive to' merit your appro-
bation "and justify your-choice- .

MAURICE M'CARTHY.

' CIRCULAR,,; ,

Felt.o w Cm z e.vs 4

It is known to yoq that the Legisla-
ture at its regular esi6n establish

"The District Chancery Court of
Mississippi,", and required that the
Governor should appoint n .Vice Cha- - ,
ccUor to organize and hold the Court

Columbus, for the counties pf Nox-
ubee ; Lowndes, Oc ti bbVhaV Winston,
Neshoba and Kemper; for
Itawamba,-- 'Tisliamiugcv Pontotoc,
Monroe and Chickasaw, at ,Grrolllon
for Carroll, Holmes Chocktaw, YaU
lobushaaiid Tallahalcl.i ajnd at Hol-
ly Springs or 1 Maishall, Tippah,

tf iyeKo, Panola; Coahema, Tunica
and l)e feoto; and to hold) thi I office
until the election ill November pext.

1 he anpointnient thus roquired to
made was telidoied 'lo'aud 'accep

ted by imvwithoul solicitation on my'
part, and I eniered iiamedialely upon
loo - wl Us - duties.- Having
received the office by iapnoiutfnent
from the Governor and put t)ie Courts'
into succestful operaiion, I am anx-- j

i'.'iis lo obtain it by the voice of the
I'eoplc at the ballot' box, and have
become a candidate for electbn' '

My duty and tm lination prompt
to make myself known to the vo

ters of the District; but ats siz'Cr--
Twenty-thre- e counties-n- hd the duties

the cilice, which kept me In Court
until the middle of July, precluded,

possibility of doing ' io 1 have '

therefore addressed you in this lormj
but will also pass through as" mai.y pt;

counties as 1 can beloro tlie : fclec
tion, and thus'alToixl an1; opportunity1

bi coining personally known to y6xi
I trust that .1 am dulyimpr(sscb

wnu iuc exaueu siauon ana ine iiign- -,

responsible and arduous.' du,ties
ce asked of yor j aiid a'h6ugh;

vanity even, will not aHow: ine to
lay claim lo the profound , a"ndexten- -
sive legal knowledge, ripe judgment,'
and just discrimination requisite to
disrharge its duties with disliiicti'eni

I have been induced to ,ak thef '
qftiQe of .the people by havi(igbeen
maae io Dene ve mat m discharging

duties' heretofore, L have givciFk
geiictiii satistaction ; aud that too un-
der the trying . circumstanc s- - of or
gauizing. for the first time,' an .'inde
pendent Chancery Court fori North
MissisaippiLaiid decidiiiea lartro num- -
bcr ofcauses, riiany of which were:
important both on account pf the
principle and amounts involved in'
thcm.5"i v;- ::i:.r, c x

Being personally unknown in a.
large portion 01 the District, I deem

not improper to say to you, that
in Holly Springs," where I set--

r . n maae so Dy uruisu
20 franc pieces - - - f." c

, and' guaranteed in its indipend- -

uun S 1 3" -- : - .,.par;;enceby apower whos aggressive
- '.policy is concealed under the fanati- -

MOUNINCi, OCTOMW iii.'liMJ.

oiil hnr policy at miy noil ofury ihk.
a tint himw o very uirhil con

cliMioiK, Air. Editor, from a (oniider.
nliorr oT lh) ftpii it which urcd the
immortal Jclhrson to Intcrpone and
prevent tho acpml! ion to rr iiu o of
Loiiitianii, nnd (hole com hhlons will
I hone, not ba Joftt upon thn public
rniud in ui ri ing at a con ctt judgnient
upon Ihu setilcrnent ol tho qutMiori of
the ndniisMon of iVxns Into tfv, Ui-io- n.

Jfthiruwa causo for buying
l.oui-- i 111.1, there is double raimc for
allowing Tcxhs to become an integr al
par,t of Ihe teriilory of the United
Slates, and that, too, without delay.

. ,: S.UHSE..

DEATH SCENE OF WASHING- -
' ton;

How delightful it is to contemplate
the whole jifo ofour gr'eot pillar pf
Human 1 oerij j ii was inueeu a
life'of patriotism,1 prudence,

t

'sagacity1,
upriginnefs, ana all Hie cardinal vir-
tues whioh go to adorn human ualurd
and to m;ikc us erateful to tho God
of Baltlesjor rearing up such a man,
wit h the "express purpose of leading
the American army (m the days, ol
our country's infancy) t victory and
giorv. Well, indeed, has Loid Urou
ghiim said, That all future ages will
come-- to be regarded, 111- -t in propor ed
lion as they shall kneel at the; shrine
ot Washington.'. ,

1 tii
There is no incident of the event-

ful corerr of "The Father ofhis coun-
try,"

at
fw hit h wc Contemplate' with

morc'of n art --felt satit-faMion- i than
we da the closing one hi brilliant
and exemplary life, If Was beauti-
fully deciibd by a co'emp'oiary,
when he said that night approached
ti e last night ol Washington! ' The
weather became severoly cold, while L
the group gathered near the touch of
the sutlej-er- watching- - wit!,' intense
anxiety for the slightest dawning of
hope... He spoke but Ullhv, To the be
respccti'ul and alFecUonalc ihq'uirios
of an old ' family s iv int, as she
smoothed down the pillow, how' he

hr ans'Tei'tkd;4l TtnrCTy
ill.1 To-- Dr. Craik, his earliest com-

panion in aim?, his longest tried and
bo.om friend, he observed. "I am dy
in-.'- , sir, but am not afraid to die.'
To Mi s. Washington he said, "Go tp
my escritoire, and in the pnvate
drawer you will find two papers; me
bring them to me." They were
brought. He continued: 'Tlieseare
my wills: preserve tlii one, and btrn of
ihe other. ' This was immediately
done; Turning then to Col. Lear; he the
directed:' ''Let my remains be kept,
sir, lor the usual period ol three days,"
und, in a few seconds onward, all that the
was ' mortal of Washington departed
witli Ihe cahnne.--s aud sublimity of of
the selling sun.; - :

In these days ofparly strife and er-

ring contentious, may we all &u to tc ly
shiiae of Washin.gton-r-askin- g there
for the spirit of devotion to the good
of our dear Country which, - living

my

and dying, 'made Washington' what
he was, ; ." ' ;' 'i'' -

if , C1UC U LA II .
yet

rO THE CITIZENS OF IjOWNDKS, OKTIE-BEtl-

NOXUBEE, WINSTON, KEMP-- ;

BR AN D NESHOBA COUNT I KS.
' ' ' the

I some. time' since announced my
self to you, as a candidate' "for the of-

fice of Ckrkqfthe District Chancery
Court of the jSfate of Jlfississtpjri, to
btheld at Columbut. . . ', ;'

, The extent of Ihe District is such',
as 4q. preclude my seeing you individ
ually before the election., 'and. I have
adopted this method ofpresenting my
claims to (hose-wit- whom I may not
have tho pleasure of a personal inter
view. .When tins uourt was institu it
ted, about three years since, upon an
investigation of my qualifications, I
was appointed Clerk,. by Chancellpr
Buckner, though there were several
other applicants for the same office;
and after holding it for one year, I
was by ice ujiaucellor.
Chalmers, r , '.'Vf '",' ',..1' ,','.'

At the called sesslpn,.o,f the Legis-lature'in'Ju- ly

Jast, a law was passed
requiring that the ofllce should be
Alli4 K11 nloAllAn '

In regard to my nualificatipiis I will
only saythat I have the exuerience of
several years iu'thc oflice, and have

WHY T H X AM(Tu ( i 1 1 T TO III)"
ADMITTI-'DINT- Till: UNION.

no. VII.
The vcrr umn run sons, to ii Krcalcr

or Ions extent, Mr. Kdllor, which nc
tuutod Air. Jtll'irwm In th puichaiu
of Louimnna from France, should u-'-

.

tuatu Ihu puoplc of the Uulluil Nates
to comenl to nil immediate tuiiiexa-llo- n

of Tcxu to Mils country. Let u
examine tome of the arguments which
prompted the tuition to hail the no
iiuifiitioii of Louisiana us a 'blessing
that could not be estimated by dollars.

Mr. Kin?, in his despatch to Ihe

2Jh Marchf ,801j aludillrf
m D

to (hu...
uy

'that
' Mils fi'CK'mn Itn Vr:rn it int.nAi l in
jiaye an(j m uclllaiy produce ef--
r ... : .. I. .iiwcis injurious 10 mc union uau cun--

dciiliuiil hi liii: imifiiifT ui .lie
people of the United States." So the
idCDeridence of Texas, rccoenisedbv
Mexico, through British influence,
uri II ei rwi M.iM v.iO k T I i I r3 III).Wilt C AVI BHIIIMI I11JUI IUUO Vt3
on thij Union tQ hQi& whkll Mn
King apprehended would flow irom
i'ie ccs.ion of Louisiana to France.

of those efieefs?
The btcretaryof State, in his letter
to Mr. Livingston, our minister "to
Fraiice, under date September 2S', 18
01, explains jWhat some of them are;
lhus:-'- ou may find it eligible to

rcmarK on uie uuieiuucs; whim
would be excited in the southern
states,' whose numerous slaves have
been taught to regard the French as

,
,

icnuency o, a r rencn . eignoon.oou
&c, &c should Louisiana be ce
dad to Fral.ce by Spain.?) If such
were some of the dangers to be
prehended by a French neighbor
fc igo Loujsiana hoW ,muh
greater danger piay be certainly ap- -

slave states of a free state in Texas,

I.il rln-- i
"' nt I ll t m I ! f I I'm nf kl;Vrv

tlirougiiQitt the world'
Affain. Mr. Livinirston. in a letter

to Mr. King, dated Paris, December
1S01 0bs0ryes: "Marbois told

vi sterday that it was considered
;,nnrt.,'nl n h;iv nn nnll.-- t fnr Ihpir

tUrbuent 8pirits'' (a9 a reason for ge(- -

ting Louisiana from Spain.) ' hit not
easy to see tjiafa similar argument
may hve a great weight with Great
Britain, in getting an ascendency in
Texaii councils? She would desire
tiothintr better than to have Texas as
an outlet to her iiirblent spirits, her
abolitionists, vhq being located .on
the confines of our slave states, would
soon find themselves employed in ex-

citing a servile war withiri our bor-

ders, and thus carrying out the policy
of England, Jto destioy the slave la-

bor of the south and divide the eon-federac-

. virv.,...-- .;
Mf, King informs the Secretary of

State, under dale London, February
, 18Q2, tlat "Louisiana was; spo-

ken of as a phice to which the rebel-

lious and tuntractable negioes and
people of color may be sent from the
French colonies." No man of re-

flection can (ail to. see 'that'- i,f Eng-

land shall succeed in becoming 'the
patron of Texas, and getting slavery
abolished within her limits, the, next
tep will be.jto indirce an emigratioii

of al the '.rebellious and iintractabje
negroes and people of clox" from
the English colonies into the new re-

public, for' the express purpose of
sowing the'seeds of dissension in tliC

slave states of the Union, and Caus-

ing the flight from servitude of our
slaves across the Sabine. J
' Mf. King in a letter to the Secre-

tary of Slate, under date London,
February 27th, 1802, adverts again
la thD argument us a reason why
France should not possess' Iuisiana.
"Has it pccuried to you,,v Wys he,
"that the French government will

probably send thither it lare body of
people ftom France, and that it m;iy
add to then all the refractory and
discontented .blacks' and persons? of
color of their West India colonies f'
I would ask, Mrs Editor, EV.;hat is '..to

Kvinn it eli 5a lurm'il tti tft nrtrnmn-- 't.-- ;v 1 h

cornrrirrt o bi'twrcn her and thai roan
try on hin h Imini m tha limy dictate?
Nothing In lhs world, Iki you not
Si u the 1 fft cls upon (he Union f audi
11 ilo of things u U hern H)iulcd
out Sauinu.

'' no. viii. ;

The argtimctiH which naturally
suggested lh:mclvrs to our govern-
ment in I80i' und 1802, ngaimt al
lowing France to possca Louisiana,
on account of the danger to the el i ve
stales and the Union, were not tmllcr-e- d

to spring up and lie idle, but 'hey
were put to use to prevent tho acqui-
sition of that teirilory by Frnnec.

Mr. Madison, Secretary of State",
thus adverted to them in his despatch
to Mr. King, dated Department of
State, May 1, 1802;"Ve are lulJy
aware," cays he, of the tendency of
the reported cession ol Louis-an- to
plant in our neighborhood troubles of
various kinds, and prepAre Uie way
for very serious events. It has ac-

cordingly been a primary object wish
the President to obviate such an eTent
I.cannot doubt, Mr. Editor, for a mo-

ment, but that similar wise counsels
willnctaate President Tyler in the
emergency now on the eve of happen-
ing in Texiis, by which the Union is
threatened with troubles and daoeis
exactly the s ame as those apprehend-
ed from France possessing Louisiana
in the early part f the prescnt cen.
lury. ' But whether this be the caso
or not, I do not stop to inquire. My
object is to rouse the public mind to
the dangers that beset us, aud to call
upon the goucrnnient to see that they
are promptly warded 11. "

Nor c m 1 indulge the: fear which
some indulge, that the American peo
ple Would sooner see the Union dis

solved, than admit lexas intotiie un-

ion as a slave s ate. ills non-aihi.is-si-

will be certain Iq insure a dino-lutio- n.

of the bands of confederaay,
for it is beyond the bounds of p oba-bility

to suppose thi-- t the slavc tates
will sit still and .see" lUemselvifi tat
dowu aid dtstipyed bv tTipTrTrce'BiF
ters Of the Worth, and by me Jintisli
ip:afi colony of free Texas, if Eng-
land be allowed to consummate her
designs on the new republic. No, sir;
I am prepared, on the contrary, to see
the doctuncs prevail which Mr. King
so eloquently laid dpwq in bis Jett y

to the Secretaiy of StaU, datedLon- -

don, May 7, 1802, when he saysj
"Among the lew great principles ot
national policy worthy ol fixing the
attention of our statesmen, I am wil-

ling tahope there is not one concern-in- s

which there is greater unanimity
an opinion, than in that which en
joins upon us all to do our utmost in
every way and vpo. alt occasions to
maintain and perpetuate me union
of our country P When the practi
cal question is presented, as it will
be in a few shot t months, to the peo
ple of the United Stale, whether
1 exas shall be admitted into ihe Un
ion lo preserve that Union, the voice
of the liaison, lani persuaded, will bq

heaid in a voice of thunder, saying,
"Con e into the Union, people ol our
people : for of such are the people
of . Texas; and the cry of opposition
frp,m th,i lips ol youj Adamses, and
their er associates,
will be utterly drowned lin t!;ahout
of acclamation which will welcome
ler advent into the fold ol American
ibertysi:-- h- - v'i"f; t ";

The d signs of Grrat Bri!ain,tin
her negotiations with Texas, M. Ed-

itor, are so plainly, to weaken and
divide us, that I cannot refrain fiom
contrasting with them the designs of
Franco in trying so possess he;seILot
Louisiana.

;

, Mr. King," in tho same
letter to ' which I have , last rdluded,
informs tha Secretary of State as fol-

lows: 'I have'uot been afile to re
main inattentive or indiflercnt to the
cescioil of Louisiana end the Floridas
to France, because I have viewed-i- t

as a measure calculated and possibly
Intended to weaken and diyCp us."
If such were the inten.lions of i ranee
then, how much. m,oie indisputable
ape ihe machinations of England, in
trying to get a foothold in 1 exa now
rhere U this diikrcnce, however, pe- -

tween the intentions of the two na- -

tion?,, . Erance has ever beta slo to

NEW ORLEAKS cffT Afs'l
Hanlf of Louisiana, - - pays specie.

Ga6S llaolv pays specie.

Mechanics. & Traders, pays speae.
ITnion Bank - & payi specie.

T. lr .... - naVS SpeCiC.

J,Qqisiana State Bank pays specre.

Bank -
;Carrollton :

Canal Bank - - ,vr Pys Pe"e',
CommerclahBank r- -

'
7 M ,Sloi .da

Consolidated Bank . 29a3l dis.rBankCitizens y
Bank - . 58a60 dis.Improvement

57 58 dis.Exchange Bank - - a
. . dis.'47al9Bank of Orleans - -

Bank . , 7Sa60dis.

Com.Bank,JNatcnez.cf Ralft dis.
n Merchants' B?k N. 0 J . ,

THE'MONICIPAl.ITIES, ,

NOTES OF

,r:..::lii Nn. One - 8 a lQ dis
Municipality No..1 & a 61 dis

No.Thfec 53a
,

55dis.?
tUUU.v-- ( J j
' 1

1

UNCTJBBEt . IptT&P ?ISC, nlt

United States Bank Nop 40a J5

Ala. State Bank k Branches 14

Planters' B'k- - Pr N. Natchez, 60aC5

Agricultural Post Notes v50a55
Gfand Gulf -- r'. J0a65
Mississippi Union B,ank t f rTJ"
Com: & U. R. B'k, Vicksburg, 90a92

Georgia Banks ... , - uncertain.

Virginia & 8011U1 Carolina : par a2
WESTERN ANKS.;''dis'n(.

Cincinnati Banks i.-.- ';- i?.i. par a I

Ohio Couutrj Banks r - 10

Kentucky Banks - - - r ' Par a

Indiana Banks . ..,, par a 1.

State, Bank of Illinois 55afi0

Ban of Illinois, Shawnectown,55aC0

Tennessee Banks - 1 Ha3
Arkansas Banks - ', - 52a55

O. K, P

, RUPERT & Mct.ELL AND,

MiT'tTStSSlOn m JR.

rtW ,riir .fit?)

I July, 15 isi3. cm-- 4-2

7. . :il.:J,'j C. HARRIS, V,.t f ',

Boot and Shoemaker, ,and rcph;;
Shop in the .back room of tlie old

Real Estate Bank, opposite the Court

tP !"'.., " 'f. k.,c ' m
Louisville, Missiasipp", -- rtytj'.'j,

tied; at. an ?arly Oay, alter the organ
of the ChickasaW colint ty-- ? --

am married, and have trfamilVi-i-ah- d
up io ine lime appointed vice Chan,
cellor, had,becn Urn-ide- a years prac-- '
using my proiessioc, on DOtli the Law;
and Chancery side, lo the exclusion J

of all ther employment ;' that J have '

never been an office seeker, a candi'--'
date for,, or holder of oifi.ee., btforf,"
but havill2accCDied the annointmHnt ,

of Vice Chancellor, and sun nUr. d 4

my nractice.'' I rinsii'p l'fLVt!.;
aid that my fcliow-citiivn- s niay by


